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Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease.

YMPTfiMK ,UUcr or ,,ad t:isle ln
iDllTlt 1 UluU . mouth ; toiiRuo coated

white or cncrcii with a brown fur ; pitlii in the
b aek, fides, in- - jiinin--.fte- n miHtaken for Itheu-maill- ii

; sour Htiniiacli ; lus of appetite ;

sometimes nausea and waterhrasli, or lndlt?es-tlo- n

; uliMicy iiiul ae.iil eruetat ions bowel
altern-tlel- eoNlive and lax ; headache; loss of
ineinoi v. " II li a painful sensation of having
failed to do something whieli oujiht to have
been done ; delillily : low spirits ; a thick, yel-- 1

ow appearance of the skin and eyes : a dry
Couv;h : fever; ivh! Irssnens ; the urine W scan-
ty and hluh colored, and, if allowed to staud,
deposits a sediment,

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

I generally used In the South to arouse the
Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

It acts with extraordinary cliicacy on the

' KIDNEYS
and BOWELS.

AN KKi'KCTL' A L SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, ICowel Complaint!!,
It.VHpoimia, HicU lleadaclie.

Constipation, JtilHouneHM,
Jiidney Ail'ectioiis, Jaundice,

.liental cpre(sloii. Colic.
Endorsed by the use of 7 JItllioua of Bottles,

as the

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
fer Children, for AdultN, and for the Aged.

X I. V ii K X II I 81 K
lias our IS Stamp in red on front of wrapper.

J. H.Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia. Pa,
boi--k I'Koi-it- i K.TOiis. I'rice. 1M.

goux'KY o inngiu s.
Treasurer, D. A. CAMPBELL
Deputy Treasurer, - TlIOs. I'ULLOCK
Clerk. - J. M, Koblvho.v
Deputy Clerk, C McPllKKSON
Clerk of District Court, V. ( fSlIOVf ALTKK
Sheriff, J. C Kl KKff BARY
Deputy Sheriff, S.P, HOLLOWAY
Surveyor. A. Maoolk
Attorney, Al.LES liREI)M
Hupt. ofl'ub Schools, May.nabd Spink
County J ude. C. liUSSSLL.

I'.OAHO OK DTKHVISOItS.
LoiNs Foi.tz, Ch'in., - Weeping Water
A. 1?. ftii. - riattsmomn
A. 15. ' Elimvood

V -
CIVIC

mnio i."oih;k xo. si. a. o V. W. Meets
every arernat-- - tnuay eYt-uiii- aiiv. mi.hall. Transient brothers are respectfully m

vlted to attend. . K. W lute, Master worKuian ;

It. A, 'aite. Foreman ; V. J. Morgan, Overseer ;

J. J. Morris. Kecorder.

CAM I NO.SU, MODEKN WOOIMEN'C1ASSAmerica Mtfts every a ternate Satur
day evening at K. ot I . hall All transient
brothers an requested to meet with us. L.. A.
Kewco !:cr, Vent aide consul ; w.i;, vtuieus,
Worthy Adviser 1", M-nj- ; J. E.
Alorris, Clerk.

LODtiE NO. 8, A. O. U. W.
Meets every alternate Friday evening at

Kockwood hall at k o'clock. All transient broth-
ers are respectfully invited to attend. J. A.
Gutsche, M. VY. : S. V, Creeu, Eoreniau : S. C.
Wilde. Koeorder ; . A. Newcomer, overseer.

LEGAL.

Notice of Application for Drugsiit
Permit to Sell Liquors.

To whom it mav concern :

Notice is hereby jjivt-- t at the uuders!tned
will make application to the City .Council of
riattfmou'b at it second regular maeting iu
My. to-w- it : on the isrd day of said
month, for a license or permit to sU uialt,
rpiritous and vinous liquors for the year end-I- ns

May lst' l&s. for medicical, mtchanlcal,
chemical and sacramental purposes, at our
dace of business on wect halt of lot two (2),

fii block thirty-liv- e (3), city of ITattsmoutli
.County of Cass, State of Nebraska.

Smith & Black.

Legal Hotice
STATE OK NI'.CilASKA, )

Cass County f

In County Court.
To all persons Interested in the estate of

Aaron Dolj h, deceased.
Notice is hereby fziven that on the 20 day of

HayA.D. ltisr. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in.,
at ihu County Judge's cflice in Flaltsmouth.in
said county. t lie petition, asking for the appoint-
ment of A, I Dickon a Administrator of said
estate, will be heard and considered ; at which
Um and ulaco alt norso--- interested may ap

and show If they have, why hepear cause. any
. t . l ! .. 1 .. .1 .. . .1 ..!., ....

SUOU U noi lie it J'iii:i i tro il5 suuii uiiiiiii3iiai.ii.
D&ted this 3 j dav of May A. D 1S87.
7.3 C. Kl ssel, County Judges

4 fiotico to Cre' itors.
k BTATE OF NEBRASKA. l
: - Cas County, fss

la 'Ce matter of the estate of Jos i ah Horning
,'Jeceled :

(i S' Ult-21- i is iiereby given that the claims and
. Vxl Vffiiiands of ail oersoas atrainst Josiah Horn

L- - rn(T dte:-ased- . late of said count v and state, will
T ite receive!. eam ned an! adjusted by the
i Count v Court at the court h .use in Flattsmouth,

. n tlio"2"tn day of October, A. D, S7. at 10

" " Vclock in t!:e f rctioon. And that six months
mi

v
- loin :.n.l aftei-h- r 23d dav of Aoril. A. D. 18S7.

i the lime limited tor creditor of said deceas- -
, . "t. to present their claims for examination and
i. 1 nu'Alli-P- .

mix 1

- J

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY,

SOGIFtTIHS.

sivea nader my liuuil. this 2Cth day of April,
1SS7. U. KtSJCLb,

County Judge.

Legal Notice.
E OF NEBRASKA, I

Mt ;fc County, I

urt.
s mteresteu In the estate of
ry, deceased,

y fciven that on the 14th day
1 r t v hour, r 3 1 . '"lfe a. nu

coDsid--- 1

the
of

if
.V4 M III tirsr ill H IM MrYM vttxv sEnflJ nil If Ml

City Council.
The (.'ount.il met in regular Kession

Motulay evening with nil members pre-

sent.
Tlic mayor called the meeting to order

and the e.lerk read the minutes of the last
meeting which were approved.

Mr. M. I). I'olk appeared and present-
ed a proposition for the water company
in which the company proposed to lay
something over three miles of water mains
in different parts of the city with thirty
additional fire hydrant if the city would
pay $40 a year, rental, for each hydrant.
The company claimed that the laying of
these mains would give a much better cir-

culation and increaso the pressure, besides
extending the water to within reach of
many who desired it. The new territory
over which the company wished to ex-

tend their mains lay as follows: Begin-

ning at Seventh street on Bey, thence
west four blocks, to Eleventh, thence
south to the main on Elm; one block on

Ninth, connecting the Dey and Courtland
street mains; seven blocks fron Elm to
Marble on Sixth street, connecting old
lines; three blocks on Vine from Third
to Sixth; on Pearl from Seventh to
Eleventh; on Ninth from Itock to Main,
four blocks; on Marble from Fifth to
Eleventh; on ltock from Tenth to Elev-

enth, thence north on Eleventh to the old
line on Granite, two blocks; on Locust,
from Sixth to "Washington avenue, three
and a half blocks; on Fourth, from Oak
to Locust, one block; on Billings avenue
from Third to Fifth, over two blocks,
thence north on Fifth one block to the
old line on Rock; on Seventh, one block
south from Rock, thence east one block
to Sixth.

Mr. Greusel thought that the laying of
the mains on Billings avenue would not
be of any benefit to the city aa very few-peopl- e

lived along that avenue. Mr.

Polk replied that the water company had
very great faith in the immediate growth
and prosperity of Ptattsmouth and they
could lay the mains cheaper now than in
a few weeks as the company had their
men in the city and the material bought
with which to lay the mains, and if the
proposition was not accepted soon it
would be withdrawn, as the men were
.needed in Salem Ohio to erect works
there. The matter was referred to the
committe on fire and water.

Petitions for sidewalks on north Sixth
street, on east side of Fourth from Main
to Vine, were referred to the committee
on streets, alleys and bridges, with pow-

er to act, as were also petitions for grad-

ing at the intersection of Oak and Fourth
streets, the intersection of Sixth and
Pearl and the establishment of a grade on
Seyenth from Main north to the city lim
its.

The Plattsmouth Land and Improve
ment Co. presented their former proposi
tion but considerably amended. It pro.
vides that the company will place all
grounds in the city limits at once as far
west as Ballou avenue (county road on
the road intersecting the fair grounds
cemetary) and to include the Richey,

Vallery Egenbergcr and Pat-

terson tracts of 200 acres, and in consid
eration of thus placing this amount of
land in the city limits, the city is to put
in water mains with necessary hydrants
along Mercer avenue, commencing at the
middle of the south line of the Richey
farm and running to the north line of the
Egenbcrger farm, and water to extend
from said mains east and run into Rural
park or Liyingston Heights, and a stream
to be made for the natural basin in the
park, said park to be fixed up in a man
ner to suit the city so that the basin will
hold six feet of water. The company al
so agrees to dedicate to the city said park
upon condition that the city make to the
company a title to the pest house proper-

ty, and expend $1,200 for a park house
and such other annual sums as may be
necessary to make it an attractive pleas
ure resort. The company agreeing to cash
city warrants at par to the amount of$l,
200 if necessary to secure immediate
buildin

Mr. Greusel moved that the proposi-
tion be not accented and Mr. McCallen
seconded, but upon motion of Mr. Week
bach an amendment passed referring the
proposition to the committee on parks.

The following bills were allowed: By
ron Clark, salary for April quarter$o3.00.
C. H. Smith, salary for. five months, $125
B. Anderson, Boarding city guests, fl. 50.

"John Fitzpatrick, salary fcr ApriL$40.00
T7. II. Malick, salary for April, $50.00.

Foglesong, specul police,$2.. J:Kep
Tie, $ 2 Geo. V'- - '"?x same f2. L

giunc, if 2.-- ' ?"th Gaa Co

We
1 LOU3C3

--red

finance. The treasurer's report showed
a total cash in hand of $0,920.12, and
$400 in receivable notes. It was referred
to the committee on finance.

The licence committee reported favor-
ably upon the application of F. G. Fricke
for druggists permit, and upon motion
the permit was ordered granted.

Mr. Veckbach introduced an ordnance
extending the fire limits from the first al-

ley north of Main street to the first alley
uorth of Vine, and from the first alley
south of. Main to the first alley south of
Pearl and from the riyer to Eighth.

Mr. White moved the ordnance be
ch-- . nged an 1 made to run only to the
centers of Vine and Pearl, triviiir a9 his
reasons that it Aould stop the building
of residences on these streets and hinder
their prosperity for a time. Mr. Weber
suggested another amendment by chang-
ing the western boundary to Seventh,
and on motion of Mr. Dutton the change
was made. Mr Murphy moved the ordi-

nance be given a second and third read-

ing and put on final passage. Mr. Greu-

sel moved to amend this motion by re-

ferring it back to the judiciary committee
but the amendment was not accepted and
ordinance was passed as amended

A fine of $100 per day was made for
violation of this ordinance, aa long as a
frame structure was allowed to 6tand.

Mr. Greusel presented a proposition
for Mr. Fitzgerald, agreeing to take
$2,500 as payment for the bonds held
by him. He further said that the city
had paid upon said bonds, originally
only something over $7,000, some $15,500.
Estimated at simple interest in conformi-
ty with the opinions of two city attor-
neys, there was still due Mr. Fitzgerald
about $2,000. He was opposed to pay-

ing more than was due, and moved that
the proposition be not accepted, and the
clerk be instructed to notify Mr. Fitzger-
ald of the fact and the $2,000 for the
bonds, was awaiting his acceptance.
Motion passed,

The "cow ordinace" was again brought
up and again laid over till the next regu-

lar meeting; Messrs Wber and McCallen
being in favor of hearingit then as they
thought it was not right to put it off the
second time.

The mayor announced his appoint-
ments tor members of the board of pub-

lic works as follows; For the three year
term, J. W. Johnson, chairman; for the
two year term, Fred Gorder; for the one
year term, D. Ilawkworth. The appoint-
ments wrere confirmed.

The question arose as to the salaries of
the members of this committee. The
mayor read the law which provided the
chairman should not receive more than
$500 per year, and the other members
not more than $100. No salaries were
fixed- -

The city engineer made his report, as
near as he had it completed, for the cost
of the grading of Main from Sixth street
to Maiden Lane. The report was made
in seven divisions. The first and largest
division extended from Sixth to Ninth
streets, and required the removal of 37,-51- 3

cubic yards of dirt, at an estimated
cost of 25 cents per yard. The cost here
was so much because there was no handy
place to put the dirt. Mr. Madole sug
gested that if the citv would sewer its
creeks there would be no trouble in dis
posing of this dirt and it could be used
to fill the creek banks to a great advan-
tage. Mr. Madole said that some of the
remaining six divisions would need fill-

ing, as they were below grade, and these
would afford a cheap and handy place
for the surplus dirt from those which
were above grade, while if the extra dirt
was not all needed in fetching up the low
places to grade, the owners of some of
the neighboa lots would be glad to
have the dirt placed on them, and on
this account the estimated cost for divis-

ions 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 would be only
about 15 cents per cubic yard. He esti
mated the total amount of dirt to be re
moved at 60,000 cubic yards, at a cost of
$11,831. Mr. Madole had not finished
his estimate for the cost and work on
Main street from Fourteenth to Maiden
Lane, To get the sentiment of the coun
cil Mr. Murphy moved that Main street
be graded, and the discussion that ens
brought out the fact that Messrs. Mr
and Dutton were in favor of going
with the work ; Messrs. Greusel, Hz

and White were in the dark a:
source of the needed fund"; Mr.
bach was in favor of getting biZ

if the work could not be do:
cheaper before tjie" council came
cision, and Mr, Weber thought i
be deferred until the sewera?
was attended to antst I
paved.

Mr. Dutton moV
tion by author

I work to ?
"

mend the mayor to call a special election
to vote bonds to provide the funds, and
Mr. Greusel moved another amendment
by paying for the grading in cash. The
amendment was accepted and the motion
passed.

On motion the committee on fire and
water was instructed to have the hook
and ladder trucks put in repair.

Mr. McVey complained of the condi-
tion of the street near his property. The
matter wa9 referred to the committee on
streets, alleys and bridges.

On motion Mr. Madole was instructed
to survey Chicago avenue and find the
true lines and mark them. Council then
adjourned till this evening.

THE LATEST NEWS.
TnE NAltKOW KSCAI'K OK A SOC IALIST FKOM

LYNCHING.

Pittsburg, Ph., May S). While Walter
W. Vrooman, a socialist lecturer, was
lecturing to a small audience in the Dia-

mond hall in Allegheny City this evening
he described the American flag as "a rag
tied to a pole." The crowd grew angry
and threats of lynching went from mouth
to mouth, and amid the uproar a bric k

was thrown which struck a man standing
behind Vrooman. The speaker's friends
gathered around him, and just as the
angry crowd was closing in on him De-

tectives Murphy and Donaldson arrived
and arrested Vrooman. The crowd fol-

lowed to the lockup with cheers for the
detectives. Vrooman claims to be on his
way to New York to take an engagement
with Henry George.

THE ARIZONA SHAKE.

Tucson, Ariz., May 10, R, J, Kerr re-

turned from a trip to Tresalamos, on the
San Pedro. lie reports an earthquake fis-

sure not less than twenty-fiv- e miles long.
It extends a short distance below Benson,
to fifteen miles below Tresalamos. At the
surface the fissure varies in width from
six to eighteen inches. At places along
the crack, water burst forth, but afterword
ceased flowing. The crack In many places
is still open to a depth of several feet.
From Empire ranch, on Strita, seventy
miles south of here, the fissure is also
reported. Reliable information states
that when the earth opened water and
mud was thrown to a great height
Springs in that vicinity went dry. Two
others doubled their volume of water,
but on cessation of the disturbances, the
springs resumed their normal state.

INDIAN TKOUBLES EXPECTED.

Fort Benton, Mont., May 10. Indian
horse thieves, undoubtedly Canadian
Bloods, are operating along Teton river
and in the Sein river country. Men in
from Birsch Creek say there are several
war parties of Canadian Indians on this
side of the line and trouble may be ex-

pected.

THE StORY OV TnE MEXICAN CONVUL6IOXS
PROVES TERRIBLY TRUE.

Nogales, Ariz., May 7. Later accounts
received here tend to that the re
ports of the volcano having broken out
in the Whetstone mountains are true. A
gentleman who arrived from Sonora yes
terday says there is strong evidence of
volcanic eruptions at a point about forty
miles southeast of Magdalena. and it is
confidently stated that one pekk is throw
ing out large volumes of smoke, accom-

panied by streams of lava. The smoke
and fire can be distinctly seen from sev-

eral points along the line of the Sonora
railroad. As far as can be ascertained
the volcano is in the Sierras Azul range.
From the appearance of the country and
the heavy earthquakes that have occured,
it is believed other volcanoes will break
forth in a few days.

Tucson, Ariz., May 7. Another violent
earthquake is reported in the San Jose
mountaiLS, forty miles south of Fort
nuachuca, in Sonora. General Forsyth
has sent an exploration party to investi-
gate. A party just returned . from the
Catatania mountains report the canor.
full of water. The waller was brought
to the surface by the earthquake. This
is a snat boon for this region, as there
are thousands of acres of very good farm-
ing land at the base of these mountaius,

- ., - to make them
1 effect of the
2 of. two large

discovered in the
.tains at ft point

Je of the mountain
I prospecting parties

1 3 claims.
.3. May 7. The Call's

.xico, special to-ni- gt says

.ike of the 3d was started by
volcanic eruption at Bahispi,
7 Ilontezuma, killing 1C0

the wood. Alsotwen-tVer- a

killed at Oputa by the
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SPECIAL :

- this i

only we will ollVr

BARGAINS
iX2NT

H i:. o
India Limen, Piques,

Fancy Nainsooks
ALT, THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Swiss and Hamburg Embroideries and Flouncing.

A. Complete Lino of Hoboo, in
"Wh.it and Colors, of tho

Xj&test Designs.
-I-O- GOODS ARE ALL NEW- -

Antl you arc invited to call.

V.

A

3P
WW- -t -- '.IILA.

'J iji w,u.efgfWB?gf!ifc. 1 Jgsz

!

We are now prepared to show to the citizens of Cass County the most Superb Selec-
tion of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS ever Selected

for the Trade, Embracing

Swiss, Piques, Lawns, Jaconetts, Chambrays, Mulls,

li.inl L. Imles, Crinkled Surencke, Laces, Embroideries,

Flouncings, Carpets, Hatting, lings, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Parasols, Sunshades, Fans, Mitts, Picnickers' No-

tions. A

Black and Colored G G Silks, Dress Good Novelties, Table Linen
Toweling, Napkins, Lace Curtains, Curtain Damasks, Curtain

Poles, etc., Spring Wraps, Jerseys, Bonda J ackets.

le 1st ElBpt Line of

not fail to call and one in t!.? :'

SO H

WEGKBAOH.

FRISffG SUMMER
Announcement

DRESS GOODS,

V n'r

Goofls ia Qo Stats.

5TDo inspect stock v,h:n


